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和磁场均可做出预期的响应，饱和磁化强度为 40 emu·g-1。 









在药物控释中：在 pH= 4.0 时，PNIPAM/CS 复合微球的药物负载效率为 73.5 %，
高于 pH= 6.9 和 9.2 时所对应的 20.3 %和 15.1 %；与中性和碱性环境相比，酸
性条件下药物释放速率较大。另外药物释放还可通过调节温度将其分成两个阶
段。所得数据表明 PNIPAM/CS 复合微球在生物医疗领域有着良好的应用前景。 



































Recently, stimulate-response composite microspheres have been concerned 
widely because of its unique excellent performance in many fields such as controlled 
drug delivery and enzyme immobilization. In this thesis, the methods for preparation 
of stimulate-response composite microspheres were appropriate proposed. The 
as-prepared products were characterized and their applications were also carefully 
studied. 
Firstly, multi-sensitive composite microspheres were fabricated using Fe3O4, 
N-isopropylacrylamide (NIPAM) and acrylic acid (AA). The Fe3O4 nanoparticles 
were prepared by co-precipitation method and modified by oleic acid. Composite 
microspheres were then prepared by seed polymerization method. The results show 
that the microspheres have better dispersion ability when reaction pH value is 10. 
The compatibility between the organic phase and inorganic phase could be enhanced 
using the hydrophobic initiator in this system. It is found to be that the microspheres 
are uniformly distributed and the average diameter of composite microspheres is 
about 249 nm. The products have expected sensitivity to the temperature and pH. 
The saturated magnetization of microspheres can reach 40 emu·g-1. 
Then, a new one step approach was used for synthesis of multiresponsive 
composite microspheres of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)(PNIPAM)/chitosan(CS). 
The microspheres have a structure where PNIPAM nanoparticles are embedded in 
the crosslinked CS matrix with a uniform size and a narrow size distribution. 
Compared to other preparation methods using PNIPAM with unique thermo 
sensitivity, this process is completed in one step and avoids tedious operations. 
Hence, the technique proposed in this work has not only a facile operation but also 
provides microspheres a certain structure. The products undergo a temperature 
induced volume phase transition and exhibit an appreciable pH response.  















investigate their potential application. Berberine hydrochloride (BBH) was used 
as a model drug. The drug loading and releasing processes are carefully studied. 
The result shows that the velocity of drug loading and releasing was related with the 
CS and crosslinkers concentration in the preparation. The velocity of drug release 
varied in different pH environments. The encapsulate efficiency can reach 73.5 % in 
acid environment (pH= 4.0) which was much higher than that in neutral (20.3 %, 
pH= 6.9) and alkaline (15.1 %, pH= 9.2) environment. The release of the drug from 
the microspheres can be controlled by temperature and divided into two steps. These 
composite microspheres with multiresponsive properties show great promise in 
biomedical applications. 
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图 1.1  常见的温敏聚合物 
Fig 1.1 Polymers with temperature sensitivity 
常见的用于合成温度敏感微球的聚合物有聚 N-烷基丙烯酰胺类物质等(如
图 1.1 所示)。其中聚 N-异丙基丙烯酰胺(NIPAM)的研究 为广泛。在室温下，
它的侧链与水分子之间有很强的氢键作用，导致了其可以吸引水分子从而产生
溶胀，但是当温度高于一定值时(一般为 32 ºC)，这种氢键作用力会被破坏。由
于聚合物主链上的 C- C 键表现为疏水，为了减少疏水的主链与极性的水分子接
触的面积，聚合物会呈现出收缩的状态[6-7]。聚合物在溶胀和收缩状态下与水分
子的作用如图 1.2 所示。研究发现加入疏水性单体与 NIPAM 共聚，所得聚合物
低临界相变温度(LCST)会升高。相反的，如果与亲水性单体共聚 LCST 会降
低。这一特性使得调节 LCST 成为可能。将微球的 LCST 调节至 37 ºC(人体温
度)将极大地提升其在药物控释系统中的潜在应用前景。 
 
图 1.2  温度对 PNIPAM 相转变作用示意图 [8] 
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物而言，其过程则刚好相反，在高 pH 值条件下会呈现舒张态，在低 pH 之下呈
现收缩态。通过上述机理，由此类聚合物制备而成的微球都具有对环境 pH 响














图 1.3  带氨基嵌段聚合物 pH 敏感行为示意图 
Fig 1.3 Schematic illustration of the pH-responsive behavior of a particulate 
system constituted by a polymer with amino group segments 
海藻酸钠，一种天然多糖，具有药物制剂辅料所需的稳定性、溶解性、粘
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